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I I 
, A , 
For chapel and H~iD , Dec . 12 , 1941 
lfe are engaged 1n a war by which it is to be decided whether 
freedom shall per ish from the earth. The individual liberties won 
for us by our forefather s and en j oyed by us because of their aaz-
rificea are at stake. I t 1• only throu(;b our courage and aacrifice 
that they can be preserved for those who shall come after us . I t 1a 
our obligation to do our best and having done that we can only trust 
i n the God of Hoste who hu to this hour preserved t his nation and 
whose eter nal plan I cannot believe at this time pr ondes f or 1ts 
deatruotion. 
I know t hat each ,eat er n student is ea~er to do h1• or her part 
in this national criaia. The first idea 1n rur.y minds I &J:l ■ure 1• 
that to sone adequately one mus t f or sake th~ co:n::,.on taaka of college 
life and enter im:nediately upon sa:te form of military or other allied 
service, that time• are so terrible th~t to oontinuc one'• ordinary 
wa.y of 11£e ia impouible and without r eason. I r ealise that it 
would be easi er perhapa in your present state of unrest to leave 
college to enter a tield of greater activity. Those however who 
lived throur,h the lut war will understand that moat of our popula-
tion must continue to carry on the ordinary task• of life an l that 
when t his war ends a• all wars must Democracy to endure must have 
a c1t1&enahip trained to perfor m its dutiea. Our Pr esident last 
summer said, "America will always need men and wc:aen with college 
training •• • we shall need men a nd women of broad underatanding 






aust Dl&Il&ge the po1t-war world.• A 1udden byaterioal exodu1 ot 
youth trcn our in■titution■ of learning would be in rq judg11umt 
most unfortunate for the future. Tour gOYernment will call you 
ayataatioally into ita aenioe as you are n eeded. I haTe un-
bounded taith in your willingness and desire to do your part when 
that time coaea. At present the hard ta1k for mos t of -us- ii to 
continue to make ready for better aenioe in the war and atter it 
by patiently and oalmly continuing at ..our work. How dittioult 
t hia l a I well know._,... 
For you•• tor thoae who are entering aotiTe aenio• now I 
haTe unbounded atteotion and admirati on for your courage. You 
or lleatom who haTe ent er ed and who a, your country calla nre 
enterin& act1Te 1ervice haTe for your Holy taak the pr e•e~tion 
of t hia nation aa an abiding plaoe of liberty a nd freedom. In 
your c ourage a nd aohinemont I havo tai th. 
